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(Version 1)

u push me up on my face
ohh, searching on an empty place
take me to turn to
oh babe i make you stay
oh i can see it of your pain
tell me baby give love again
round and round we go
so make me here to stay

this is the rythm of the night
the night oh yeah
the rythm of the night
this is the rythm of my live
my live oh yeah
this is the rythm of my live

want to take me up to learn
there is nothing like to me to earn
think of me and burn so let me hold your hand

(Version 2)

you could push some over my face 
oh, sunshine in a empty place 
take me to try too 
and babe i make your stay 

oh, i can see you of your pain 
tell me give your love again 
round and round we go 
this time i here you say 

cours: 
this is the rythm of the nght, the night 
oh yeah 
the rythm of the night 
this is the rythm of my life, my life 
oh yeah 
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the rythm of my life 

what your tears you wanna have to learn 
there we nothing left for me and yourn 
think of me and burn and let me hold your hand 

i dont wanna this no warness tears 
please, think agian on my knell 
sing that song to me 
no reason to replete 

cours 

this is the night of my life 
yeah, the night 

cours (2x)

(Version 3)

You put bla sun rays (???) upon my face
all sunshine in an empty place
take me to turn to (???)
and babe i make you stay

oh i can see you off your pain
tell you give me love again
round and round we go 
each time i hear you say

this is the rhythm of the night
my life - oh yeah
the rythm of the night
this is the rhythm of my life
my life - oh yeah
the rhythm of my life

won't you teach me i've a lot to learn
there'll be nothing left for me to yearn
think of me and burn
and let me hold your hand

i don't wanna face the volunteers
please think - i get upon my knees
sing that song to me 
no reason to repent

this is the rhythm of the night
my life - oh yeah
the rythm of the night
this is the rhythm of my life



my life - oh yeah
the rhythm of my life

this is the night
of my life
yeah - the night

this is the rhythm of the night
my life - oh yeah
the rhythm of the night
this is the rhythm of my life
my life oh yeah
the rhythm of my life
this is the rhythm of the night
my night oh yeah
the rhythm of the night
this is the rhythm of my life
the rhythm of my life
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